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Introduction
Timberlines are widely studied boundaries (Di Castri
and Hansen 1992), since they are found in many parts of
the world and in a great variety of environments: wet tim-
berlines occur along the margin of bogs and swamps, cold
ones in arctic and alpine environments and dry ones under
steppe and savanna-like conditions (Forman and Moore
1992).
In the mountains of Europe, coniferous forests often
reach the upper forest line and the transition zones along
boundaries may be wide and gradual (Crawford 1989,
Körner 1998). In the Apennines, the Pre-Alps and Eastern
Alps (Italy), the Cantabrian chain (northern Spain) and
the Dinaric chain (Balkan peninsula), beech forests reach
the timberline and make contact with high-mountain
dwarf shrublands or grasslands through narrow transition
zones (Diaz Gonzalez and Fernandez-Prieto 1994, Ber-
tovic and Lovric 1992, Ferrari and Piccoli 1997, Stanisci
et al. 1998).
In the past twenty years, alpine timberlines were stud-
ied from the biogeographical and physiological points of
view (e.g., Körner 1998, Baig and Tranquillini 1980, An-
fodillo et al. 1998). Moreover, the subalpine belt has been
analysed as a paleoecological indicator of past forest-line
oscillations (e.g., Huppe and Pott 1993, Cherubini et al.
1996) and as an indicator of climatic changes (e.g.,
Edouard et al. 1991, Holtmeier 1993, Schlüssel and
Theurillat 1996).
Available data on Apennine timberlines concern the
phytosociology of high-mountain communities (e.g.,
Avena and Blasi 1980, Biondi et al. 1999, Blasi et al.
1990, Dowgiallo et al. 1998, Stanisci 1997). Until the fif-
ties, high-mountain woody vegetation was largely cut and
burned to create pasturelands above the timberline
(Marchesoni 1957, Bertolani-Marchetti 1984). The pro-
gressive decrease of sheep-raising that followed led to the
recovery of woody plants in these pastures. Moreover, re-
cent bioclimatic researches (Blasi 1996) showed that the
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Nomenclature: Pignatti (1982).
subalpine and alpine belts in Italian mountains are rising
and timberlines thus may change in composition and spa-
tial distribution.
The aim of this study was to analyse structure and di-
versity trends (β-diversity and species richness alias α-di-
versity) across the Fagus sylvatica timberline in the cen-
tral Apennines, in order to make some hypotheses about
the possible dynamics of these transitions.
Study area
Data were collected in the Simbruini Mts. (central It-
aly), which are on the west side of the central Apennines,
between Lazio and Abruzzo Regions (13° 20‘ N, 41° 50‘
E); the highest peak is Mt. Viglio (2156 m). The substrate
consists mainly of tectonized Mesozoic limestone. Major
geomorphological reliefs are gentle slopes, rocky ridges,
glacial cirques, rockfaces, screes and gullies. There is no
high altitude weather station but extrapolation of data ob-
tained at Subiaco, Fiuggi, Mt. Guadagnolo, and Balze di
S.Lucia indicate high rainfall (up to 1500 mm/year) and a
mean annual temperature of 5-6 °C, with no dry season
(Blasi 1994). The vegetation is mainly Fagus sylvatica
forest with timberlines extending to a 200 m altitude
range, from about 1700 m in old cut areas, to 1900 m in
well-preserved zones (Stanisci et al. 1998). In previous
studies, five boundary types were identified through clus-
ter analyses (Stanisci et al. 1995, 1998). The physiog-
nomic, syntaxonomic and habitat features are summa-
rised in Table 1.
In other parts of the central Apennines, the beech for-
est, at timberline, also contacts other shrub communities:
Pinus mugo thickets, Vaccinium myrtillus & V. gaulth-
erioides heaths, and Rhamnus alpina & Berberis vulgaris
scrubs (Biondi et al. 1999, Blasi et al. 1990, Pedrotti 1982,
Stanisci 1997). These communities are considered the
most well-preserved vegetation of the subalpine belt in
central Italy. In the Simbruini Mts., the low richness of
shrub communities at the forest line is mainly due to the
narrow subalpine belt and past intense grazing by sheep
and cows. Nowadays, the shrubland consists of pioneer
Juniperus communis ssp. alpina and Arctostaphylos uva-
ursi var. crassifolia communities with Rhamnus alpina,
Rosa pendulina, Rubus idaeus and Lonicera alpigena in
the mantle of the beech forest.
Data and methods
We identified 23 sampling sites as representatives of
different physical environments and vegetation types at
the timberline. In each site, a belt transect (comprising 1m
× 1m quadrats) was laid out across the upper forest line.
Transect length varied from 14 to 38m, depending on
slope morphology and structural features of timberline.
The number of species, plant cover (according to the
Braun-Blanquet scale), and percentage cover and total
height of different layers were recorded in each quadrat.
Species richness and β-diversity were calculated for each
transect. The moving split-window method (Webster and
Wong 1969) was used to detect ecological discontinuities
across transects obtained. Dissimilarity between attribute
values (plant cover) in each split-window was calculated
as squared Euclidean distance (SED). Various measures
can be used, but SED is the most common (Johnston et al.
1992): it is quantitative (based on the number and abun-
Table 1. Description of boundary types at timberline in Simbruini Mountains.
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dance of species in two adjacent half-windows) and gen-
erally agrees well with field observations (Wierenga et al.
1987). High SED peaks indicate wide variations in spe-
cies composition at the edges (abrupt transitions), as re-
ported in Di Castri and Hansen (1992) whereas gradual
transitions are indicated by lower peaks. Similar peaks
were found using different window widths (2, 3, 4 units)
but only results for 3 units are shown.
Results and discussion
Transition zones were described by analysing β-di-
versity, species richness and vegetation layers in each
transect. According to the main trends of β-diversity
curves, the 23 transect could be grouped into two main
patterns: one model showed two β-diversity peaks and the
other just one peak. In the first case, a well characterised
transition with a shrubby forest edge was identified, but
in the second case the transition was abrupt, probably due
to disturbance. The dynamical significance seems to be
that where a shrubby transition (mantle) is present the
timberline may move towards higher altitudes, whereas if
no shrubby transition occurs, then timberline movement
is blocked by disturbance.
These two major patterns can be divided into four
transition types as described below.
1. Transition between beech forest and juniper-
shrubland: two β-diversity peaks correspond to
a transition zone with a mantle where Juniperus
communis ssp. alpina is the dominant species.
The distance between the peaks indicates that
the mantle is about 8 m wide. Herbaceous cover
is low in the juniper mantle and greater in the
forest and in open shrubland of the endemic al-
liance Daphno oleoidis-Juniperion alpinae (Fig.
1). The mantle is rich in woody species, such as
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi var. crassifolia, Rosa
pendulina, Rubus idaeus and young specimens
of Acer pseudoplatanus, Sorbus aucuparia and
S. aria. Fagus sylvatica seedlings are also com-
mon, suggesting that the beech forest could
spread towards higher altitudes.
2. Transition between beech thicket and Carex
kitaibeliana-grassland: two small β-diversity
peaks reveal a structural change in the last 5-7m
before the grassland, where Fagus sylvatica
suckers become shrub-like forming a mantle.
This often occurs at boundaries between beech
forest and Carex kitaibeliana grassland
(Seslerion apenninae) and between beech forest
and dry Brachypodium genuense grassland
(Brachypodenion genuensis). Species richness
increases towards the forest edges reaching a
maximum in the grassland plots (Fig. 2). Here
the only shrub in the mantle is beech and it
could be hypothesized that beech forest may
spread slowly to higher altitudes.
Figure 1. Structural (tree
and shrub layers height
and herb layer cover) and
diversity (α and β-diver-
sity) trends in the beech
forest / juniper shrubland
transition.
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3. Transition between beech patches and scree
community: the β-diversity curve is weakly
peaked with the lowest mean values. Species
richness varies little throughout the sampled
area, as does herbaceous cover. The number of
species is low with a high floristic similarity be-
tween scree vegetation and beech forest. In fact,
the timberline pattern is a mosaic formed by
scree community (Festucion dimorphae) and
stunted beech individuals up to 4-5 m tall (Fig.
3). Forest edges are irregular and seem to have
reached their upper potential limit.
4. Transition between beech forest and grazed
grassland: the β-diversity curve shows one high
peak at the forest line, revealing a sharp differ-
ence in floristic composition. This often occurs
at boundaries between beech forest and Nardus
stricta grassland (Festucion macratherae alli-
ance) and between beech forest and dry Brachy-
podium genuense grassland (Brachypodenion
Figure 2. Structural (tree and
shrub layers height and herb
layer cover) and diversity (α
and β-diversity) trends in the
beech thicket / Carex kitaibe-
liana grassland transition.
Figure 3. Structural (tree and
shrub layers height and herb
layer cover) and diversity (α
and β-diversity) trends in the
beech patches / scree commu-
nity.
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genuensis alliance). Species richness increases
from 5 to 30 species towards grassland, and a
similar trend may be observed in herbaceous
cover (Fig. 4).The timberline is abrupt and the
tree layer is often quite high (around 15-20m) at
the edge. Nowadays such timberlines are found
about 100-200m below the climatic forest line,
on gentle slopes with deep soil. Here the beech
forest is blocked by disturbance but may expand
to its potential upper limit if grazing decreased.
Regarding species richness, the comparison of our β-
diversity trends at the beech timberline with published
data for forest edges at lower altitudes (e.g., Dierschke
1974, Matlack 1994, Luczaj and Sadowska 1997) con-
firmed the decrease in species number on the wooded side
of the forest edge and an increase in species richness of
shrubs and trees on the external side of edge (see for-
est/shrubland transition). It can be assumed that where
natural or antropo-zoogenic disturbance at timberline is
heavy, no shrub positive edge effect occurred.
Conclusions
The combined analysis of β-diversity, species rich-
ness and vegetation layers proved to be effective for de-
fining diversity and structural models of transition zones
at Fagus sylvatica timberlines in the central Apennines.
β-diversity analysis based on the ‘moving split win-
dow’, used here for the first time to analyse timberlines,
was found useful for identifying ecological discontinui-
ties along transitions. The four transition models summa-
rise the different patterns of Fagus sylvatica at the upper
forest line in the western part of the central Apennines.
Two β-diversity peaks indicated a transition where shrubs
(two high peaks) or beech scrub (two small peaks) formed
the mantle that could allow forest expansion. One high
β-diversity peak without mantle referred to an anthropo-
zoogenic boundary maintained by disturbance. A little
peak indicated a gradual transition at the upper potential
timberline limit where beech forest had lost its typical
floristical and structural composition and was quite simi-
lar to the neighbouring grassland.
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